Louisville Middle School

2 box of Tissues for 1st period Teacher
Pencils – 50 throughout the year. Regular or mechanical with refills.
Black & Blue Pens
Colored Pencils - One Set
Loose Leaf Paper
2-Inch, 3-Ring Binder or Trapper Keeper Style Binder
2 Single Subject Spiral Notebooks
Graph Paper (minimum 25 pages)
3x5 Index Cards (one package)
Metric Ruler
2-3 Dry Erase Markers
2-3 Highlighters - Multiple Colors
Earbuds/Headphones
Calculator

8th graders need 1 composition notebook for Language Arts

Students in Spanish classes will need a single 1-inch 3-ring binder with 5 dividers

Suggested:
Pencil bag or box
Folders for LA, Math, Science, Social Studies classes for handouts
Chromebook Protective Sleeve for 12” Chromebook

*These items are just to get you started. On the first day of class each teacher may let students know if any additional items are needed for that class.

If students need assistance with supplies and/or backpacks, we will provide those to students/families in August.